ЗАДАНИЯ К УРОКУ.
Задание предназначены для самоконтроля, отправлять на проверку учителю не надо. Ссылки на
учебники и другие сторонние ресурсы не для того, чтобы вы их брали, искали или покупали, а для
соблюдения авторских прав, вам учебники и сайты, на которые есть ссылки, не нужны, весь материал
есть на видео и в этом задании.
1. 10 класс
2. Английский язык
3. Проблемы во время отпуска (Holidays: problems)
4. Северинова Елена Юрьевна
(Большинство заданий взяты из учебника Spotlight, 10 класс).
1. Try and list as many words as you can think of under the heading: TYPES OF HOLIDAY
2. Use the words in the sentences.
all-inclusive, boating holiday, camping holiday , cruise, hiking holiday, horse-back riding holiday, rowing
holiday, scuba-diving holiday, sightseeing holiday, voyage
1. A(n) _______________________ on an ocean liner has always been the best medicine for an English person.
2. A(n _______________________ was awful because we couldn't make a fire.
3. A(n) _______________________ is for people who love sea and physical activity.
4. A(n) _______________________ is rather traditional for history lovers.
5. After a(n) _______________________ Uncle Fred had an attack of arthritis.
6. Finally, we decided on a(n) _______________ in the Mediterranean.
7. For her _______________________ she bought an aqualung.
8. I'm looking forward to the coming _______________________, I've even bought a pair of tough boots.
9. It is a(n) _____________ holiday, so we don't have to pay extra for anything.
10. Maria had a(n) _______________________ and she is crazy about her horse
3. Try and list as many words as you can think of under the heading: PLACES TO STAY
4. Try and list as many words as you can think of under the heading: ACTIVITIES
5. Try and list as many words as you can think of under the heading: WEATHER
6.

7.

8. Listen to the dialogue and mark statements as TRUE, FALSE, or the fact is NOT STATED in it.
1. John had the best holiday in his life.
2. Andy rested in Russia.
3. John is a bank clerk.
4. Andy left his passport at home.
5. John experienced rain every day.
6. John lived in a hotel.
7. John's room was comfortable.
8. John and his friend missed their coach.
9. John played football a lot.
10. John is staying at home next year.
9. Задание для тех, кто сдает ЕГЭ по английскому языку.

